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Forhealth consumers andhealth care professionals ofanorthodox Judeo-Christian or Islamic tradition, aswell as
those authentically concerned with the universal respect ofunqualified human rights, the asserted capacity ofthe pill
toactasanabortifacient, both initsonce-a-day and 'morning-after' permutations, isone ofsignificant moral weight
The research on'break-through' ovulationl 2 leads moralists, philosophers and human rights' advocates toquestion
the use ofthe title 'contraceptive' todescribe the pill. There istension inthis nomenclature. The term 'contraceptive'
refers toa drug, device orchemical that prevents the joining ofthe sperm with the female secondary oocyte
(commonly referred to as the ovum).3
The problem arises because the female sex cell, the secondary oocyte, may bepresent inthe reproductive tract ator
near the time ofcoitus, hence there exists the possibility that fertilization may occur. Yet, aswe will see, the pill
alters thereceptive structure of theendometrium, making implantation problematical.
But are concerned groups justified inmoving fi-om a position which states that the pill sometimes fails toprevent
'ovum' fertilization, with the result that new human life may begin, to the position ofclaiming that the pill has an
abortifacient capacity? The first position notes that ovulation occurs inwomen on the pill and fertilization may
occur, but claims thereis noevidence thatimplantation is impeded. Thealternate viewconsiders thatbecause
ovulation has been detected and the lining ofthe womb isinanimdeveloped state, human life is imperiled.
This isa seismic shift inoutlook. What merit isthere inthis latter claim other than supposition orsuspicion? Isthe
pill tarmshed withthe titleof abortifacient on conjecture ratherthan on fact?
This paper will seek toclarify these issues. I will concentrate insome depth onavariety ofthe implantation Actors
associated with themicro environment of theendometrial epithelium. Discussion willalsobe focused on the
mechamsm(s) ofhormonal dialogue between the 5-7 day old human embryo (the blastocyst) and the cells which line
the endometrium. I will also cover the impact ofabove normal (supraphysiological) levels ofestrogen and
progesterone onthese implantation factors andtherole of thepillhormones ontheintegrity of theendometrium.
Particular attention will begiven tothe impact of the pill oncyclical development ofendometrial tluckness, and the
relation-ship ofthis uterine feature to the success ofimplantation ofthe human embryo. Central to these issues will
bea review ofthe research on'break-through' ovulation (also known as'escape-ovulation'), anevent which must
occur, other-wise all concerns concerning the pill asan abuser ofhuman rights would beshown tobeempty.
This paper isofnecessity detailed. I hope that the employment ofsuitable analogies, aswell asbracketed discussion
ofmedical terms orconcepts, will make itaccessible to thescholar andlayreader alike.

1.1 Executive Summary
The process ofimplantation ofthe human embryo into the lining ofthe womb isavery complex and delicate one.4
Proper attachment and successful implantation isunder the guidance and control ofavast array of'implantation
factors' such asinterleukin-1 b (IL-lb)5 platelet-activating factor (PAF),6 7 insulin-like growth factor (IGF),8
leukemia inhibition factor (LIP),9 tumor necrosis factor a (TNF a).10
Many ofthese chemical factors participate ina process referred tointhe medical journals as'cell-signalling', a
process which involves the new human embryo and the cells ofthe lining ofthe womb chemically communicating
with each other.H 1213 MThe purpose ofthis chemical communication istocreate anoptimally advantageous
endometrial environment at thetime thehuman embryo attempts to implant.
Aside fi-om this bio-chemical embryo/uterine-cell communication, successful implantation ofthe human embryo is
dependent also upon a class ofmolecules known as integrins. Integrins are cell-a^esion molecules found ina
'mirror" fashion onboththehuman embryo and thelining of thewomb. 15 16 These integrins bind onto each other.
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via gluco-proteins(e.g. fibronectin). The success or otherwiseof this bindingprocess is intimately linked to
the ongoing success or otherwise of the pregnancy.
The reader will note that I am using the orthodox under-standing ofthe term 'pregnancy. This definition dates the
beginning of the pregnancy fi*om the moment of fertilization. I do not use, nor do I accept the minority view,
influenced as it is by the politics ofabortion, that dates a pregnancy from the time of implantation.

1.2 The Re-Defining of Pregnancy Terminology
Notwithstanding the embryonic, linguistic and time-honoured orthodoxy of"pregnancy, increasingly frequent
attempts have been made to redefine all aspects ofpregnancy, but most particularly, when pregnancy begins. The
reason forthis move isclear; byredefining pregnancy—when itbegins, ihenature of the embryo etc—the way will be
made smooth for the more rapid introduction ofRU-486, the morning-after pill, anti-HCG vaccines, anti-
implantation factor drugs and other embryocidal drugs. Unwittingly or otherwise, the end result is a semantically
based desensitization of the moral conscience of the community.
The following is an indicative selection ofquotes to illustrate my point.

The prevention ofpregnancy before implantation is contraception and not abortion.I7 (Glasier, NEJM,
1997)

Predictably, some opponents ofabortion allege that emergency contraception is tantamount to abortion...
even ifemergency contraception worked solely by prevention the implantation ofa zygote, it would still
not be abortifacient... Pregnancy begins with implantation, not fertilization... fertilization is a necessary
but insufficient step toward pregnancy.JLS (Grimes, NEJM, 1997)

Emergency contraception works by inhibiting or delaying ovulation or by preventing implantation. Despite
some assertions to the contrary, it is not itself a form ofabortion. 19 (Guillebaud, Lancet 1998)

These opinions are starkly at odds with embryology20 and etvmologv.21
Before examining these features in more detail, and the relational involvement ofthe pill, it may be ofsome benefit
to propose an aimlogy to assist in the understanding of the various implantation factors and the role of integrins.
Consider the example ofa space shuttle, low on fiiel and oxygen, urgently needing to dock with the space station.
The mother ship and the shuttle communicate with each other so that the shuttle knows which docking bay to go to.
Importantly, the mother ship knows which bay to make ready. Successful communication is imperative. If this
electronic communication fails (disrupted embryo-uterine 'cell-talk') the shuttle may go to the wrong docking bay,
fail to attach to the mother ship, drift away, with the result that the crew dies from a lack of food and oxygen.
Alternatively, the shuttle might go to the right bay but find that all the docking apparatus is not in place. Again, the
attachment between the two fails due to faulty communication and the crew dies. This role ofembryo/endometrium
communication is ftilfilled by implantation fectors such as interleukin, TNF, NDF and PAF. To continue the
analogy, integrins could be thought ofas grappling hooks that 'hold' the human embryo onto the womb whilst the
process of implantation is completed.
This then is a briefoverview of this review paper. I would like now to analyse these issues in more depth, looking at
the specific role and activity of the main implantation factors covered in the research literature. As well, I will
expand on the interactionbetween these factors and the steroidalhormones:estrogen,and its artificial copies
(principally ethinylestrzidiol, ingested via the pill) and pro-gesterone, plus its artificial copies (norethisterone,
levonorgestrel, gestodene and desogestrel).

1.3 The Interleukin System
The interleukin (IL) system, composed ofIL-la, IL-lb and IL- IL-Ira, is both hormonally regulated and of
endometrialorigin (Simon, 1996).22Under normal physiologicalconditions,progesterone increases the production
of IL-la, and IL-lb from the endometrium23 and levels of the IL systemreach their maximum during the luteal
(post-ovulatory) phase of the menstrual cycle.24
Of the various components of the interleukin system,researchsuggests that IL-lbplays a key role in the proper
orientationof the embryo to the uterine lining, a process known as apposition. Recallingour earlier analogy,
apposition could be likened to pre-docking maneuvers responsible for correctly aligning the docking ports of mother
ship and shuttle.
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Within this framework, the role ofIL-lb is thoughtto be that of a 'signal system'betweenendometrimn and
embryo.25 [S]uccess of embryonic implantation relies ona perfect dialogue between goodquality embryos anda
receptive endometrium'.26
Huang andco-workers (1997) havealsoreported that theIL system is 'an important factorin embryo-maternal
molecularcommunication during the implantation process'.27
Whilstnormal levelsof the ovarianhormones estrogen and progesterone havea beneficial effecton the levelsof IL-
lb, excessive hormonal levels, knownas supra-phj^iologicdsteroidlevels, havebeen shownto causea reduction in
thelevels of IL-lb. Asa result, the rate ofimplantation drops significantly. Simon and co-workers (JReprod Tmmnn^
1996) haveshown that there is an inverse relationship between estrogen andprogesterone levels, andthe levels of
Il^lb (as estradiol levels increase, implantation success decreases).28
The direct consequence of these findings, as they relate to themaintenance ofpregnancy, aresetoutbyCarlos
Simon:

....wehave shown prospectively that suprahysiological serum E2(estradiol) levels during thepre-
implantation period areresponsible for theimpairment ofembryonic implantation inpatients undergoing
I.V.F. It ispossible that above normal (supraphysiological) serum E2levels impair implantation through
disrupting regulation ofuterine paracrine factors; specifically, the IL-1 system isone possible candidate
whenconsidering whatis reported in thepresentstudy.29

The term 'paracrine' refers tothe effect(s) that are caused byhormones but arelocalized tocells only inthe
immediate vicinity,30 i.e., the endometrimn, rather than the more normal, wider area ofbodily influence that
characterizes hormones.31

Simon's research indicated that excessive estradiol (anestrogen) levels interfere with implantation asa consequence
ofdisruption tothe IL-1 system. I.V.F. research has shown that high levels ofestradiol (E2) resuU ina poor
implantation rate of 8.5% whereas reduced E2levels increased thesuccessfril rate of implantation to 29.3%.32
As Simon and co-workers noted. HighE2 levels, which are known tobeinterceptive, and altered E2/progesterone
ratios, which also are associated with the impairment ofendometrial receptivity, are the main factors affecting
endometrial receptivity in high responders.'33
The use ofthe word 'interceptive' issignificant. Professor Rahwan, professor ofPhammcology and Toxicology,
Ohio State University, defines interception asthe 'interference with the implantation (nidation) ofanalready
fertilized ovum, and, from a biological standpoint, must therefore beanearly abortifacient approach'.34
This research bySimon finds its importance within the context ofthe emerging use ofthe pill inhigh doses asa
post-coital or 'morning-after' pill (MAP). TheMAP regime comprises the ingestion, within a time-fi-ame of 12
hours, ofapproximately 10times more estrogen and 10-20 times more progesterone than a wonmn would take via
the normal once-a-day pill (depending onthe brand used). These increased levels are obviously supra (above)
physio-logical levels.
Aspreviously outlined by Simon, thedisruptive effect on implantation rates caused byhigh levels ofestradiol, or
incorrect estradiol/progesterone ratios, means it isbiologically plausible tosuggest the 'morning-after pill' (MAP) is
anabortifacient-empowered medication because ofitscapacity tointerfere with the interleukin system.
Further supporting thisassertion is research by Swahn et al. (1996), which showed theadministration of theMAP
caused a suppression ofthe LH surge, decreased the pregnandiol levels and increased the estrone levels (Fig 1, p.
741).^ These alterations todie normal menstrual cycle hormonal patterns had animpact onthe development ofthe
endometrium.

An endometrial biopsy was taken one week after treatment. Although itwas difiScult todate the biopsy insome
women because of theabsence of a discernible LHpeak, theconclusion was thattheendometrium showed
sigmficant alterations inendometrial development with a dissociation inmaturation of glanHiilar andstromal
components^.
The authors then, ina seemingly contradictory manner, suggest that the 'relatively minor changes inendometrial
development does notseem sufficiently effective toprevent pregnancy*.37 This statement would appear to
undermine any claim that the MAP acts inpart viaanabortifacient mechanism. Further reading reveals that the
researchers didnot investigate the 'biochemical effects (ofthepill)onmolecular levels on theendometrium'.38 That
is, the researchers didnotinvestigate thehormonal impact of the MAP onthevarious implantation factors.
Inmyview, this omission negates their attempts to minimize theabortifacient significance ofthe'relatively minor
changes inendometrial development' caused bytheMAP. Aswill beseen later, relying only onmeasures of
endometrial thickness cannot accurately assess the precise conditions needed forsuccessful implantationthis
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exclusive approach fails to takeheedof theimplantation factors which are thesecond, vitalcharacteristic
associated with successful implantation.

1.4 PLATELET-ACTIVATING FACTOR (PAF)
Another implantation factor which is associated with successfiil uterine receptivity ofthe himian embryo isplatelet-
activating factor (PAF).^ PAF interacts with PAF receptors located onthe endometrium. Torecall, receptors are
bio-chemical binding sites, located onthe surface ofcells, which are specifically designed tointeract exclusively
with a specific chemical, in this case PAF. When PAF attaches to thereceptor, a message is conveyed to those
ceUs.40

The effect ofPAF upon the endometrium is tocause a release ofnitrous oxide (NO), leading tovascular dilation and
increased vascular permeability ofthe blood vessels ofthe endometrium.4i The fact that chemical blockage ofthe
PAF binding site (receptor) onthe endometrium inhibits implantation supports the view that the PAF receptor has a
critical role in uterine receptivity.42
PAF isalso involved inthe cyclical development ofthe endometrium.43 44Not surprisingly, the levels ofthe
receptors for PAF vary throughout the menstrual cycle, with the highest endometrial levels detected during the mid-
lateproliferative phase(i.e.,thedays preceding ovulation) andthe latesecretary phase.45 when theendometrium is
approaching oratitsstate ofmaximum monthly development These findings are consistent with PAF having a
preparatory role for uterinereception of the himian embryo.
Aswas thecase with theinterleukin system, control ofPAF is under thecontrol ofovarian hormones, estradiol and
progesterone.46 AsAhmed has noted: 'PAF production has beenshown to be regulated by ovarian hormones.. .'47
Given the role ofovarian hormones on the activity ofPAF and its receptor within the endometrium, itisbiologically
plausible to suggest that irregular uterine hormone levels, caused by the pill, may have anegative impact on uterine
preparedness for implantation. Supporting this view isthe work ofRabe and co-workers, who reported adecrease in
endometrial thickness in women taking the pill, during the days when implantation would occur.48
Specifically, these researchers showed that there was, forsome pillusers, a 50% reduction in endometrial
development when compared tothat seen inthe control (non-pill using) group.49 Therefore, it isreasonable to
conclude there isanadverse impact upon the express ofPAF receptors. Indeed, given the hormonal influence
exerted byestrogen, itwould bebiologically illogical to conclude no damage tothe expression ofendometrial PAF
receptors.

1.5 The Effect of Missed Pills on Ovulation
Forthepillto exhibit thecharacteristic ofanabortifacient, one biological event isessential: ovulation. The crucial
question is this—does break-through (orescape) ovulation occur during regular pill ingestion?
Grimes etal. (Obstet Gynecol, 1994) had previously reported that 'suppression offollicular development is
incomplete withcontemporary low-dose pill'.SO
Grimes* study was characterized by ahigh rate ofpatient compliance, meaning that the women involved in the study
adhered to the research protocol ofdaily ingestion of the pill.Si Yet, escape-ovulation was detected even within the
context of a rigorously scrutinized scientific study.
These ^ts argue strongly in favour ofescape-o^^ation also occurring within the general populace ofwomen on the
pill. This latter group ofwomen are not necessarily as highly motivated as those participating inascientific study.
Toadhere toa tedious daily, monthly, yearly regime ofpill ingestion, without supervision is, inthe words ofone
femimst writer a"bore and achore'.^ Because daily pill ingestion is so onerous, patient compliance will be less than
the necessary ideal. However, does the occasional failure totake the pill mean that 'escape ovulation' will increase in
some proportional fashion?
Inanattempt todetermine the fi*equency ofescape-ovulation imder more realistic conditions, researchers have
constructed experiments that required women mthe study todeliberately miss one ormore days ofthe pill. A
variety oftests, including ultrasound ofthe ovaries, estradiol (E2), progesterone (?)levels and LH (leutinizing
hormone) measurements were used to determine ifovulation had occurred.
Hedon and co-workers (1992) tested 47 young, healthy women who missed between 1and 4 days tablets starting
fi-om day 1ofanew cycle. "None ofthe patients experienced normal ovulation' though one, who missed 3 tablets at
the beginning ofthe cycle, 'had a follicular rupture', but no LH surge orprogesterone increases, factors usually
associated with normal ovulation53 Note that this study was for only one cycle. Tlimiting the study to one cycle was
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a study weakness, because any follicles which may have ruptured during the normal 7 pill free days between
cycles would not be detected.
Earlier, Hamilton (1989) had performed a similar study but extended the observations for two consecutive months.
Of 30 womenin the study,one had a probable ovulation, due to onedeliberately omittedtableton dayone of the
second cycle.M
More recently,Letterie (1998)publishedthe resultsof a study employing a new, reduceddosageformulation of the
pill. Ten women,divided into 2 groups,used two slightlydifferentformulations comprisinga delayedstart, limited
midcycle use ofestrogen and progesterone. Each of the two treatment groups was monitored for 2 consecutive
cycles. In total, 30% ofcycles exhibited ovulation,all ofwhich occurred in the second cycle.^
It is revealing to look more closely at the data for the two groups. In group one, ovulation occurred in 10%ofcycles
(1 in 10 cycles).This group took 50mcgethinylestradiol/lmg norethinodrone for da)« 6-10 and 0.7mg
norethinodrone for days 11-19. Group two took 50mcgethinylestradiol/lmg norethinodrone for days 8-12,and
0.7mg norethinodroneonly for days 13-21, 'five ovulation(s)occurred in 10 cycles'.56This is an ovulation rate of
50%.This studydid not investigate implantation; all participants usedbarriercontraceptives, or abstinence (Private
correspondence).^!
It should be notedthat theseresearch findings, conducted underidealresearch conditions, represent thebestpossible
outcomein terms ofovulationsuppression by the pill. Yet these resultsdo not faithfullyreplicatereal-lifebecause
theydo not takeintoaccount suchcommon events asgastro-intestinal illness or druginteractions. Stomach upset
decreases drugabsorption, thusloosening the holdoverovulation otherwise exerted by the pillhormones. Likewise,
drug interactions decrease theamount of ^tive pillhormone available to act in a suppressant manner upon the
ovaries.^ ^ Other researchers and I are of the view that these two issues would contribute to an increase in the
frequency ofescape-ovulation.^

1.6 PILL CONTROL OVER OVARIAN FOLLICULAR

DEVELOPMENT
Based upon my20years experience asa community pharmacist, I believe thecommonly held view is thatthepill
fully stopsovulation (anovulation). Yetthisviewis wrong. Therecent workby Rabe et al. (1997) contradicts this
commonmisunderstanding. Followingare some salientpoints fromthis research.

• Pre-ovulatory foUicular cysts (>20mm) occurred in 7.3%of 329pillusers enrolled in the study.^ Thissize
of follicle is identified with an increased rate of escape-ovulation.62

• For non-pill users, the rate of foUicular cysts was 13.9%.
• Somewomen, notably thoseon triphasic formulations, hadfollicles measuring 60mm.
• Estradiol waspresentat higherlevels (inpillusers withenlarged follicles) than in non-pill users(who also

Imd enlargedfollicles). The respective levelswere 153pg/mland 126pg/ml.63
Theestradiol level of 153 pg/ml, seeninpill users withenlarged follicles, is important, as it is close to the 'threshold
level 150to 200pg/ml', which, if persisting for approximately 36 hours, triggers ovulation.^
Asa summary of theirresearch, Rabe noted: 'Analysis of theovarian activity in thecurrent study demonstrated that
the totalnumber of developing follicles increased ratherthandiminished duringOCuse, without nwked differences
between OCs'.^
This research underscores the pill's precarious hold over ovulation suppression. It isanevent endeavouring tooccur.
Theintervention of a variety of'lifestyle' factors such as missed doses, drug interactions orgastro-intestind upset,
can act to loose the hold exerted by the pill over natural ovarian function.
Asa footnote tothis discussion, the FDA approved, inlate 1998, a low dose estrogen formulation of thepill
(norethinodrone acetate, 1 mg; ethinyl estradiol 20 meg). Similar low-dose estrogen formulations arealsonowavail
able in Australia.^ The frequency of escape ovulation can onlybe expected to increase in thissituation of reduction
hormonal ingestion.

1.7 ENDOMETRIAL THICKNESS AND IMPLANTATION
Thus, thequestion arises; willa lowdosepill,more inclined than notto permit escape-ovulation, increase the
frequency of implantation failure dueto a under-developed endometrium? Themedical literature indicates thatthere
is a critical thickness of theendometrium needed to sustain implantation of a human embryo.
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Issacs(Pert Steril, 1996) reported that an endometrial thickness of at least 10mm or more,aroundthe timeof
ovulation, 'defined91% of conception cycles'.^ Spandorfer (FertilSteril, 1996) noted that97%of abnormal
pregnancies, defined as Fallopian tube lodgment or spontaneous abortion, had endometrial thickness of 8mm or
less.^ Shoham (FertSteril, 1991) reported thata mid-luteal thickness of 11 mm or more 'was found to be a good
prognostic factorfor detecting earlypregnancy* but no pregnancies werereportedin an ovulation induction
programme'when the endometrial tWckness was less than or equal to 7mm'.^
The mid-luteal phaseof the menstrual cycle,aroundday 20, is referred to in the medical literature as the windowof
expected implantation.70 7i
Gonen (JouraIn Vitro FertEmbryo Transf, 1990) also reported that'endometrial thickness was significantly greater
in thegroup of patients who achieved pregnancy thanin thegroup who didnot'.72 Implantation failure was
associated withendometrial thickness of approximately 7.5mm, success withendometrial thickness of
^proximately 8.5-9mm.
These study results, which indicate a normative endometrial thickness ofaround S.Smm forsuccessful implantation,
arecentral to anyclaimed interceptive/aborti&cient capacity of thepill.Research findings fi*om Rabe andco-
workers (1997) underscore this point
Rabe reported that study subjects who took the triphasic levonorgestrel/ethinylestradiol formulation had the highest
percentage of follicular cysts witha diameter greater than 20mm/73 but theyfailed to develop a median endometrial
thickness in excess of 6mm.74 Torecall, follicles of this sizeare 'thought to be associated withincreased riskof
escape ovulation',75
The importance of these events is clear; follicles ofa suit-able size can develop inwomen tala'ng the pilldaily, but
endometrial thickness hasbeen shown tobeunderdeveloped. In theevent of follicle rupture and release ofan
'ovum', implantation ofa human embryo would begreatly hampered. Rabe confirms this very point;'... the
occurrence ofpregnancy would beunlikely because accessory contraceptive mechanisms such ascervical hostility
and endometrialsuppression are usually in efiFect'.76
It must bepointed out that inthis quote Rabe has falsely defined pregnancy asbeginning at implantation. Pregnancy
begins with the fertilization ofthe female sex cell (ovum) bysperm, the restoration of the full complement of23
pairs ofchromosomes andthereby thecreation ofa new human person.
Baseduponthese findings, a number of issues presentthemselves:

• Anendometrial thickness around 8.5mm has been shown tobeassociated with successful implantation.
• Low dose triphasic formulations ofthe pill, the most popular inAustralia, fail tocompletely stop follicular

development, the precursorstage to the releaseof a femalesex cell.
• Break-through ovulation is anevent straining tooccur, even with daily pillingestion.
• Ifbreak-through ovulation were tooccur, implantation might fail, because of anendometrium that is too

thin.

It isimportant to note that these four observations exist independently ofthe impact ofthe pill onthe various
implantation factors involved in cell-signaling.

1.8 INTEGRINS
As the aforementioned research indicates, the last few years have seen a remarkable unveiling ofthe process of
implantation of thehuman embryo into the uterine tissue. A large body ofevidence now exists which demonstrates
that theprocess of implantation, rather than being anaccidental event dependent onchance, is in fact a multi-
factorial, cascading bio-molecular,77 physiological and hormonal event ofspectacular intricacy, complexity,
refinement and interdependence.78 Implantation isnot, asone might suppose, akin to two pieces ofVelcro
fortuitously touching and gripping together. Rather, implantation is, inevery sense, ascomplex, and therefore
susceptible to interference, as is theclotting mechanisms of thecardiovascular system.
Beside PAF, theinterleukm system andother factors mentioned briefly in theintroduction, theclass of celladhesion
molecules known asintegrins also play a critical role insuccessful implantation ofthe human embryo into the
endometrium.

As the description of the molecule suggests, the role ofintegrins istobind cells together. Etzioni has suggested that
integrin facilitated cell adhesion is 'aprocess that isessential for anchorage' ofcells toeach other (Lancet, 1999).79
There area variety ofdifferent types of integrins found within thebody—one that plays an essentid rolein
implantation isknown asavb3. The medical literature now contains many research papers demonstrating the vital
role of this integrin inthe process ofbinding the 5-7 day oldhuman embryo tothe endometrium (lining ofthe
womb).
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Somkuti andco-workers (PertSteril, 1996) forexample reported tlmt integrins 'might prove useful as markers of
normal endometrial receptivity*^ because they have been shown tobeabsent inwomen with imexplained infertility
and endometriosis.81

Similarly, Lessey (AmJ Reprod Immunol, 1996) reported 'aberrant expression of this integrin is associated with
infertility inwomen'.82Widra (Mol Hum Reprod, 1997) noted 'the absence ofendometrial avb3 during the critical
periodof implantation... in women withunexplained infertility andendometriosis'.^ Others had alsocommented
ontheabsence ordiminution of avb3 inwomen with recurrent pregnancy lossM orimexplained infertility.^
Assessing theroleof thepill, Somkuti (1996) compared endometrial sampling from women onthepillwith samples
fromnon-users and reported integrin expression 'tobe altered grossly in OCusers'.86
Complementing this work were theobservations ofYoshimura (1997):'a loss ofnormal avb3 expression is
associated with primary infertility andmilder forms of thedisease. These observations suggest that this integrin
plays a significant role in the implantationprocess'.87
Eric Widra and colleagues (1997), atGeorgetown University investigated the role ofphysiological levels ofestrogen
and progesterone ontheendometrial levels ofavbS. They reported that estrogen caused a down-regulation inthe
expression ofavb3,88 animportant finding in the light ofthe fact that 'expression ofthe avb3 integrin may, infeet,
benecessary for normal implantation tooccur.89 Castelbaum and co-workers (JClin Endo Metab, 1997) reported
the endometrial expression (presence) ofavb3 was 'reduced byE2 treatment and further suppressed byE2 plus
P...'90

These results indicate a link between the impact ofhormones onthe expression ofintegrins, and the role ofintegrins
inimplantation. Whilst the inter-relationship between hormones, integrins and implantation isnotyetfully
understood,91 sufficient evidence exists toconclude that the inter-relationship issignificant from the perspective of
implantation. This isbecause implantation occurs only 'on orabout day 20 ofan idealized 28-day menstrual cycle'92
and the avb3 integrin 'isexpressed onendometrial epithelial cells only at the opening ofthe implantation window,
on postovulatory day 6'.93

1.9 INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR (IGF)
The IGF system isanimportant growth factor, playing a key role inthe monthly development of the endometrium
andin theprocess of implantation.94 Thereare twosubsets, IGF-1 andIGF-2. Thefirst is believed to facilitate the
mitotic action ofestradiol [E2] inthe endometrium, whilst IGF-2 'expressed abundantly inmid-late secretory
endometrium, may bea mediator ofprogesterone action'.95 Aside from this hormonal aspect, the most abundant
expression if IGF-11 is in thecolumns of theinvading trophoblast intheanchoring ville.
From this it canbeseen that IGF has a promotional effect upon theprocess of implantation. ButIGF is in turn
regulated. 'The biological actions ofIGFs are modulated bya family ofbinding proteins (IGFBPs). The
demonstration ofIGF and IGFBP transcripts [copying facilities] inpre-implantation embryos indicates that the
mfiuence of IGFs and IGFBPs infetal development begins even prior to implantation'.%
Thus far, it can beseen that these fectors have akey role toplay inboth the preparation for and process of
implantation. AsHanet al. havenoted: Tresumably, IGF-II andIGFBPs areusedforcellto cellcommimications
between fetal trophoblasts and maternal decidual cells atthe feto-matemal interfece for placental development
and/or function'.97

Against this background, the role ofthe hormones inthe pill, particularly their influence over implantation, is
important. A number of researchers haveshown thatthepill causes an increase inIGFBP-1 levels and a decrease in
plasma concentrations ofIGF-1.98 99 More specifically, during the pill free-week 'IGFBP-1 was significantly lower
onthe medication-free day than onday 14 ofthe cycle... The short absence ofexogenous estrogen and progestin
during the medication-free week also affected IGF-1 levels, which were significantly increased'.100
The superabundance ofIGFBP induced bythe pill has, from animplantation perspective, significance. Giudice 1ms
reported that: 'IGFBP's bind IGF's with high af^ty and, for the most part, inhibit IGF bioavailability to their
receptors for action intheir target organs'. 101 Thus, the supraphysiological levels ofIGFBP, induced bythe pill,
may bedetrimental tothe process ofimplantation via an inhibitor action onthe levels ofIGF. Giudice highlights this
point: 'IGFBP-1 has been shown toinhibit trophoblast invasion into decidualised endometrial stromal cultures,
suggesting thatthis IGFBP-1 is a maternal "restraint" ontrophoblast invasion'. 102
Aside from the indirect anti-implantation effect ofexcessive levels ofIGFBP upon IGF, IGFBP also has adirect,
anti-attachment effect upon the human embryo. 'IGFBP-1 specifically binds tofirst trimester trophoblast and that it
binds tothe 'a5bl integrin introphoblast. Furthermore, it inhibits trophoblast attachment to fibronectin; another
RGB ligand found in the placental bed.'103
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In summary, the pill causes an increase in IGFBP levels, leading to a decrease in IGF levels. This may have a
negative impact upon implantation. IGFBP also may have a direct effect at the level of trophoblast/endometrial
integrin binding. More research is required to understand fully the roles ofIGF and IGFBP. This represents a new,
emerging field ofresearch into the multitudinous factors involved inthe process ofimplantation. )^^st the above
research indicates that the pill facilitates anti-implantation endometrial environment, confirming evidence is yet to
be found. Hence there exists a reasonable suspicion only, a point nmde by key researchers in the field.104

1.10 CONCLUSION
This discussion has had as its focus the multifectorial nature ofembryo implantation. On occasion, this discussion
has required detailed analysis of the relevant factors influencing the success of this event. Sometimes it is not
possible to speak of these events, centred as they are on the maintenance ofhuman life, without a certain measure of
complexity and detail. To those readers who have struggled with this material I apologize.
This paper does not presume to be the final word on this complex and evolving branch ofmedical knowledge. New
research appears almost monthly to illuminate further and sometimes confuse this emerging medical discipline.
Nevertheless, 1hope I have briefed the reader on issues related to the first right ofall humansthe right to stay alive.
Some may seek to discount the interceptive/ abortifacient capacity of the pill. For three reasons, this would be a
scientifically precarious position to adopt.
First, I am ofthe view that the preceding evidence strongly argues the case in favour of the pill possessing an
interceptive/abortifacient capacity. At the very least, the evidence is repetitive and circumstantial. Indeed, how more
clear and straightforwardcould the issue be than the followingstatementfi'om Eric Widra and colleagues?
'Demonstrationofcomplimentaryintegrin expressionon preimplantationembryos has further buttressed the
argument that these molecules are important for the initiation of pregnancy*.105
Second, even researchers view as the new arena of'contraceptive' research the interrelated system of implantation
factors. Carlos Simon and colleagues (FertilSterility, 1998),after discussing the interdependent relationship
between the interleukm-l system, the avb3 integrinadhesion systemand implantation,conclude by stating that the
interleukin-1 system would be a promising new area ofresearch apropos the development ofnew
'contraceptives'. 106 Given this sentiment, I am of the view that anti-interleukin chemicals will be the RU-486 of the
next decade.

Third, and most tellingly, the abortifacient capacityof the pill is recognized by those who supportabortion. Consider
the following, taking fi-om the GuttmacherReport. 'The best scientific evidencesuggeststhat ECP's [emergency
contraceptive pill] most often workby suppressing ovulation. But depending on the timingof intercourse in relation
to a woman'shormonalcycle, they~as is the case withall hormonal contraceptive methodsalso mayprevent
pregnancy either by preventing fertilizationor by preventing implantationofa fertilizedegg in the uterus' (my
emphasis).107
Need any more be said?
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